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$4.00 THE PAIR

Men's
Winter
Russets

Calf-Line- d,

Double Soles.
TIippo fihops l.nvo nil tho

beauty nt nniterlll. lot 111 mid
iitiii.ii. mill nil the cnv oonifoit
of $6 mill JS. undo li tho It si
milkers, look cverv lilt us U..U
und last evciy v lilt us low;.

We Guarantee
fill Olir Goods of

nnd mako llfiht anv thing tlint
goes wrong with out shoos.
Let our customer1 then see to
It tlint tlicy get Inlo out toro
and maho their purchases hete.

to

SGHANK & SPENCER i of

l 410 SPRUCE STREET. J

The Talk
Of the Town t
The Baby Grand f

AT

&

New ....
Music House

138 Wyoming Avenue,

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

With a l'ull Line or

Pianos, Organs,
Hand Instruments anil

Musical .Merchandise.

Tlili bouse will make a specialty or
publishing music.

bend for Nw Cttntoguc or New
TUs public let lultfd to

call uud Inspect the stock.
--f

DR. Ii. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olllce Hours nn.ro to 12.30 p.m; 'Jto-1- .

Williams llnllillns, Opp. t'ostofilco.

f -

CITY NOTES f
--f

DILLS A I JMTED The am lllns eori-JnlU- to

met last night and appro d of a
hatch of bill- -.

T THE CITY CLITJ Election
will bo received at the dtv club to.

iilht foi tho Ixnetll of the minibus.

MEETING TODAY. The Central Wj-iiuii- rt

Christian Tempi i.ir.eo union will
meet this u ft 01 noon at S o'clock. Eui-iii- o

Interested is invited to attend.

HESTAVRANT OPENED Tho
nt No. Us Washington umiiiio, '.s

.iln opeiucl, iimlir the nian.ii mi ill ot
AMIIIam 11. Curtis. A feature Is m.ule ot
tilt giving of a bottle ot wine with each
illiil.er.

SOCIAL AlTAlIt. Tho monil.'is of
Eketrle City castle. No. .'." Knights ot
the Golden Eagle, will conduit a social
affair at tho icsidemo of Knight Isaac
TIce, of HIS Llmbn street, Thursdn cui-lng- ,

November in.

j'osTorrici: hocus -- At tin postor- -
lb 0 today dint Ion ilav) the stamp ami
hturral dellvtiy windows will bo open
Horn T a. 111. to 1J 111. Tho i.inki.- - vIP
make the usual luoining d.llveilis
JIoiii v older and icglster windows clo-i-

I 11 ciav.

TO JH'Y HOUSES -- The binid uf eimi- -

II em and the. cLahimn ot ttie Mm do
pailment committees i inline Us uiel
with Chief Hkkey jesteidav to lak" sl.ps
ton aid bu.vlng four law hiins foi Hie
Hi pailmeut. The hoi es will be- - boiit,lit
tills week.

I'tt'l ) 1M IT RTANT .MAT'I EltS -'-1 he
lcglhlatlou and taes runiiulitiit ol tin,
boaid of ti.ule will meet Thuii-dti- .iller-noo- n

at 3 o'clock to eoiisldei tin sugg
oftered by John M. Kcniniwu. look-

ing to the inss.ige oi Inws that will ttiko
the selection of major out ol politics and
pat a stop to election omiti M.-- that uiu I

buthlng more than llshlng evpeditions.

URirriTIIS REARRESTED. - Edwin
lirllllthb, a boy who wns .uic-stn- l ,iev ral
weekM ago for obtaining , iiuanuty ot
butter under lulse tuotuscs Horn tin
Sernntou Dili eo.npiiiv. vas leMiiostnl
on the s.une ehaige vestiidaj ' ae
ehaige ugalnst the hid was Iguntcd nt
the. last session ol the grand jiuv, und
Hie milk coinpinv intcmls to proo uii
naln

UAS RINNING AWAY.-P.tiiilim- .ii1

Walsh pliked up a young boy at the I) I. '

nwau, Liekawanna and Wcstoni station
nt I o i loci: vistiiday uftiinonii wlium In
MjSpectfd of liivliik a taste for sraliln,t
wild Indlins In the we-a- . The oungv..er

cvci hi,, iinmi us Simier mil his nl.no
..f leildenco Monse avenue. II. said he
'V.S goll.S to l'ltlslon. The ottii.l took
him, to headquaiti is and a aiessiiK vv.is
snt to ih home. Ills luotl .me In,'
th. cvenliiR aii-- tool: Im 1 nine

.,

The Tribune has airanged to tlnow
upon a laige screen by means ot a
steieopticon bulletins showing to- - '

night's election letuins. Eveiybody '

Is Invited.

DIED.
SHERIDAN - in Hirantoii. J'u Nov. 7

Uii. Palrl k Slieinlaii. nt tue home t
.Mis. John Meirigun :'71l Nouh .Main
avenue Emiiial Wednesdny iifternoon
ut 2 p. m. Jnte'tment In Cathedral i mo- -
tery.

lOO.-- In Soranton, la , Nov 7. 1V.5. llioi.
Igo, C23 Monrco avenue. Uunmoie, uiij eais. Puriral anuouiuement later.

ifAULIKFE.-- ln Scrnnton, l'a Nov. 7,
1S33, Mrs. John MeAulllTo, at her home,
y.'i South Smentecnlh v tu et. ruutral
announcement later.
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THE MONEY FOR THE

RENT WAS STOLEN

HENCE LILLIAN HAMILTON AT-

TEMPTS SUICIDE.

She Is Propiletiess of n Resoit on

the Second rioor of 'Ml Center
Btieet The Poison She Took Was
n Half Ounce of Laudanum, Not
Enough for a Tntal Dose It Is
Supposed the Money Wns Stolen f

by n Caller.

Lillian Hamilton. piopiletiei of u
rpFint on tho second lloor of .".21 Center
sheet, attempted suicide nt 1 o'clock
xhls morning bv Inking about a hall
ounco of liudamtii.. She was impell-
ed to thr lash net In a spasm of

disappointment over the loss
$12 by theft.wrileh was all the money

she possessed. Her lent wn.s due to-

day.
Tho aulck action of the other in-

mates helped to save her life, tho.igh
the dot'e was not Quite laigo enough

kill. As soon as they saw she had
taken the poison they inmmed a mus-

tard potion down her throat, and ono
them ian for Dr. Pennypncker. The

doctor responded in a few minuter,
and u hulf hour later she was out of
danger. IJefore he nirlvod th mus"
taici caused her to vomit freely, und
that made his wotk easier.

The Center street police station Is
ill iKonally aetoss lumi 'JJ1. At JJ
o'clock xhe put her head inside the
dooiwuy and called Setgennt Reese
Jones. He lequtvted hci come in mid
make known her business. Sho wna
dressed In goigeous stle and a lub-blt- 's

foot was us"d as a baiiKle dntiKlcd
i om n pin in lier collar. HIip nppoaierj

to be leturnlng fioni wina l llt--

function.
CHOLLT DISAPPEARED.

She wanted the HerRcant to go ucioss
to her pat lots nnd leniove a joung
man who had taken too much liquor
and was making himself a nuisance
about the place. While she was telling
her ptory, one of the inmates lushed
in with the news that Cholly hud
braced up and was hieing himself
aw ay.

She walked out and over to her place
An hour later Sergeant Jones was
standing In tho doorway of the station
and ii messenger hoy came nlong with
the information that n woman In ?,'2l

had taken poton. Patrolman Neuls
was sent upstairs nnd received a it

fiom Dr. Pennypacker that she
was out of danger.

It appeals that after she left the
polleo .station and went to her room
she piepared to letlre. She was near-
ly leady for bed when she looked for
her puise. Finding it gone she called
the others, of whom there were four
in the place, and questioned each one
as to any knowledge of the lent money.

(Jetting no satisfactory answer she
gave way to a storm of weeping, which
lasted ten or fifteen minutes, nnd then
she made a. quick move to the dress-
ing case, took out the laudanum bot-
tle and emptied it. It contained only
a half ounce. She wns addicted to the
habit and kept a nupply always on
hand, but her stock had nin low.

THE SUPPOSED THIEF.
It is supposed that the money was

stolen by tho young man, of whom
she omplnlned to Sei geant Jones. She
pietended not to know his name. Nona
of the other women seemed to know
him either.

ARGUMENTS POSTPONED.

Gibbons' Contempt Case and Poor
Board Quo Wairanto Go Over.

Reasons Why Such Action
Was Necessaiy,

The heating in the itile to show
cause why John Gibbons should not
bo committed to jail lor contempt of
I'ouit. in tef using to answer
etuestlons in the election contest case,
was scheduled for yesterday inoining
at !i o'clock, but as liulgo Gunster was
nlMcut nnd the other tvo Juelyes did
not wish to talso the matter up, until
theio was n lull bench present, it
went oVer until net .Monday morii-li- u.

Mr. Holgate of counsel for tl'o con-
testant, pressed lor an Immoeilnt"
hiMiIng, holding that a majoiity of
th bench was sut7leiont to elispose of
the question. Colli t, however, thought
olheiwlse.

Mr HoU.ite also aigued to ,the of-fe- et

that Mr. Ruins', counsel tor .Mi.
Gibbons, and Ml. Duggan, ono of the
cxinnliiPiH, v. on- - likewise guilty of run-temp- t,

the loimei in having nelvl-e- d

Mi. Gibbons not to unswu, rnd tho
latter In upholding him In his iofual
to answer. These laattuis will also,
inobib'v. bo dlseiisueit In the argu-iii"ii- ts

next Monday.
Tho poor board iio wiiranlo ease

which wa nlso scheduled foi vest,
muiniiig was put over until iiigu- -

mint tmiit. Judge Aiehbald
to alt because of his belle! that ho in
n p.uty to the ease and Judge Ed- -,

wauls not v Ishlng to hoar the i iv
alone Mr. Sengs?, the
pool huaid, piombeed Ml. Eui'is, at-- i
toinev for John J Muiphv, tho lela- -
tor, that in ease tho motion to i(iunli
the pioooeellngs was nveiiuled, ho
v.oiild lile .hi answer within lorty-- 1
eight hoius

Th" J'lov leiiei pave e use. C. s
l.nwiy against tho eltv nl Soiunton

jand Geiugo McDonald will omu iii
this moiniug.

PRODUCTION OP GONDOLlliRS.

It Is One of the Rest Opeiaj of Uii-be- lt

nnd Sullivan.
The most suriessful coinbliiiulini of

letllht unii iomp..ser that the woild.... .. .. . ,""i,Us ',
i i. 1,''M I'"l'''."f llht "r bi'.ilttlful opeius. Is that of

Vi. S. Gllbeit and Sli Aithtir .SulllviuillZ;:
happiness and pine enjojiiient of inoie
people tlmn those of all other operatic
""'teis put toMther. Their opeins oi -

'"IV ' ih'ki i.nt(i uwiii mi nit- - jcfi
Tho woids uiu ledoleut with the native
droll. of Gllbeit. with Its pure and
wholf uino fun. and uie weddeii to uiu-si- c

with its lull urlgiunlin music, in
ithoii, which Is Hulted to tlio chuuuter
of tlm words, full of rich harmonies,
never tiivlal oi coinoupluce Who has
not heaul ot "Tilul by Juiy," "11. M. S.
Pinafore." tho "Mikado, ' etc., all of
whli h have been sung whei over the
English Imiguuso Is spoken.

The last pioductlim of the rifted
wilters, which upprour lies giand opeiu,
Is tho 'Gondolier," lu many lespects
the gieatest of them all. This opera
will he pioduced in thl. city fct the

Ljceum November 21, 2J und 23, for
tho benefit of tho "Free Kindergarten
Association" by tho Conservatory of
Music. The cast and chotus, consisting
of sixty people, which Include noma of
the best voices of tho city, well-know- n

both musically und oclully, utc now,
und have been during Rome weeks, un-

der the professional tialnlng of .Mi. mid
Mrs. II. 12. Dlxey, of New York,

With splendid costumes and scotioiy
piepurod esiicclally for tho "Gondol-
iers," united with trained flncciH and
a carefully chosen oiihestra, tho

to bo given will be thoroughly
successful und, bellies insisting 111 so
nohtc ii cause, will be a ntiang Impetus
to gieater enthusiasm In cnneoitr il mu- -

st i (,is city.

PROGRAM OF ORGAN RECITAL.

To Bo Given This Evening nt Elm
Park Chinch.

Tlie following Is the programme of
tho organ recital to be given this moil-
ing in Elm Park church by .Mr. J.
Alfred Pennington, assisted by Mi1!
Katlierine Tlmberman, contralto; Mrs.
Joseph O'Urien, soprano, .Mrs. Freder-
ick 1. Pi Ice, organist; and Ladles' sex-
tet, consisting of Miss Clara Slmp'sin,
Miss Edith James, Miss Oracc Spen-
cer, Miss Edith Martin, MIsh Kutheiine
Tlmberman and Miss1 Isabelte Clarke.
Miss Floience Richmond has kindly
consented to play the piano accompan-
iments:
Fantasia In D Minor Mukcl

Mr. Pennington.
"O Ulest Redeemer" Manlieltl
Ladles' Sextette, with Oigau and PI."io

Accompaniment.
Concerto hi V Major Utnk

Mis. Price.
"By llub.lonV Wave" llowell
Mlt.s Timbemian, with Piano and Uigun.
(a) Canzonotta IiniikU
(b) Serenade Clarke
(c) Transcilptlon: "Tho Mnntllous

Work" ll.iNiln-l.e- st

Mr. Pennington.
Duet "Outs est Homo" .. . Rossini

Mrs. trillion and Miss Tlmberman
it rand Chorus in E Flat (luilmani

Mr. Pennlnntou.
Admission: Sllcr offering. Daoi open

at T."l. Concit begins at S.

UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.

Captain May Will Have Eutlie
Charge of the Eile's Coal Intei-cst- s

in This Region Ex-Jud-

Lewis Rethes.

That the Kilo railroad officials pio-pos- o

to knit tho business of their load
and Its recent acquisition, tho New
York, Susquehanna and Western
Railroad company, together. Is shown
lu a movo that has a great deal of lo-

cal significance.
Ex-Jud- W. .1. Low is, w ho has been

the general managet of the New York,
Susquehanna and Yestein company In
this city for the last nine yenis. has
resigned and his position will heio-ofl- er

be filled by Captain W. A. May.
superintendent of the Hillside Coal
and Iron company, tho title urder
which tho Erie company canics on itr
mining operations.

That indicates that the co il busi-
ness of the two roads heteabouts is to
bo conducted under the dltection of
one man. Captain May, who Is one of
tl'o most trusted lieutenants of the
Eilo company. Ho does not relinquish
his connection with the Hillside com-
pany. Tho two oltlces aio consolidat-
ed.

o Lewis Is a director of the
New Yoik, Susquehanna and West-
ern company, and president of tho
Susquehanna connecting load which
was built es a spur of the New Yoik.
Susfiuehannn and Western. At pres-
ent It runs liorn Paddy's Land In Lu-zei-

county to Greenwood, but the
company was chaitiied to bull I a load
as lar as Winton and a suiv y was
made to that point.

It Is raid that e Judge Lewis will
now devote his eneiglo.s to building the
lo'iininder of the road fiom Gieenwood
to Winton. There does nut soni to
be much need for such a load now In
view- - of tho now relations that exist
between tho Eelawaie and Hudson
Canal, Kile nnd New Yoik, Susquehan
na and Western companies and on that
point probably minor 1 at fault.

The e ounce ting road was built to
enable tho New York, Siiep.iehunna
and Westun to leaeh oollleiies In this
valley. After It was absoibed by the
Kilo there.' was not such a piessing
need of such a load and under the
existing lelatlons netwton the Elio
and Delnwaro and Hudson thcro
seems absolutely no neoe! of construe

tho li'inalnder of the connecting'
load, j'S it would meioly pniallol the
Delawaie and Hudson. On account of
tlie high pi lees that property In this
alley loinmand, tho load would hne

to sklit tho mountain Ides .mil would
consequently bo much longoi than the
Deluwiue and Hud'on.

NO. 28 SCHOOL OPENED.

An Aveiage of Thlity Pr.plls to Each
Room Attended.

No Jc school wrs opened ost niay
and tlie attendaret tiveiaged thlity
pupils in each of the nliu mom-- . The
jieople of that vicinity have lei'ive.cd
liom the scale earned by the epidemic,
and a feeling of conlldei ee has p'tiiin-ei- l.

Miss GiiHe Hlcl.s will be acting
pilneip.il thl.t week.

Professor Hilldlek. w'.o was one of
Hie iliphihcitu putlontH has nuliely
le.oveiid, but dnldeil t. wait l'r an-ot-

' k. Sill orlntondeut Howeii
w is ini it the oi ulng s ssion In

lie forenoon lit' MX liom

how m
he Loons

Poor, loil.fie eai.ii.it iiiLhjou IccU
old. Keen laic e heeUf. v.nn't do it
Unci tllll IT elilrs It llllil DI'tlT fail
It i luiiosilile to luuk voting with
ineeoiurui tcicuij jrrsiujuurxuir.

Acer's
-t msrt

m Vftsor
pcrnuiirntljr potpouf the tell-ta- le

nli;iuiif ugv. It brhiKbjcktlie'iolor
of voutti. At fifty juur liilr im) look
us it clld at lUtcmi. It tliltUens the)
lair also, itops it from fulling out,
una ciraoscg tuo eraip irom aaniuaa,
tl.voubottlt). At alldrugeUtr.

If vuu da not obt&ln all the b.ntflU
you .iice id from th mo ot the V lc'.
ve rue iDeaocHorap.uiii,

Adclieii.DR.J.aAYUi:.
I.9H0II, Mill.

PASSENGER WHILE

YOU HAVE TRANSFER

INTERESTING DECISION BY
JUDGE JOHN B. M'PHERSON.

In the Case of Mrs. Susan Kentor
Against the Sciauton Tiactlon
Company It Is Now Ruled That the
Plaintiff Was a Passenger While
Piocecdlng" fiom Ono Car to the
Other, Holding a Transfer Early-- 1

Kane Equity Suit Gland Juiy ami
Constables Returns.

"VS
A poison In posseslnn of a tianster

ticket continues to be a passenger
while pi acceding from tho one cur to
tho other, aecotding to the opinion ot
Judge John U. McPheison, of Dauphin
county, filed yesterday with Prothono-ini- y

Copetund in tho case of Mrs.
Susan Kentoi against 1liu Scrautoii
Traction company.

Mis. Keator wns Injured by a fall-
ing ttolley pole while crossing the
utrect nt Lael.awar.na and Ponn ave-
nues, on her way Iroiit n Green Ridge
rnr to tako a South Side car foi which
rlie? held a transfer ticket. The eon-ducl- oi

on the South Sldo car wus
tichanging the trolley as Mis. Keator

was approaching tho car. Ho gav
the poll a nudden nnd violent jerk. It
Is nlleged, causing it to snap in twain
and fall to the pavement. In fulling, to
one of tho ends stiuck Mrs. Keator
a glancing blow on the head and then
on tho shoulder, lnjuilng her perma-
nently in her cvclght and nrm.

A vol diet of 4,76l was found in her
favor. Sho claimed damages on two
gi minds: They are, that sho was
simplv a pcdestilan on the street ami.
mat tno company lauea to use oiui-iiin- y

care to protect her: the other,
that she was a passenger and that tho
company failed to exercise the extra-
ordinary care as required by tho cui-liug- o

contract which was enteied Into
when sho paid her fate.

Tho Juiy was asked to find on the
Hist contention and answered that tho
phttntlft was entitled to recover as ii
ldsliinn; that the company had fail-
ed to exeicite oidlnary care and thnt
Mrs. Keator had a light to bo where
she was when the accident oceuiied.
On the second point, which Is a matter
of law, Judge McPherson gave bis de-

cision as noted above.
In his d!"i usslon of the ca.5" ho does

not contend that under all ,'lreuii-htiii"e- s

a holder of a tiansfer bound
fiom one car to the other, can look to
the company for tho oxtrnordlnuiy
caio demanded by tho carriage con-
tract, but mull a. person Is ceitainly
entitled to bo piotected with extrn-oidlua- iy

caio ugalnst injuiy by tho
defendant's agents or by its appli-
ances of transportation.

Tho lullng making the plaintiff In
this case a passenger Is a new deci-
sion of law, no slmilnr clicunistnnee
having ever come up lor iieljuc".cat!on
in this state.

ANOTHER NEW QCESTION.
A eiuestlon that will piobablv call

foi th another new decision developed
.vesteiday in an equity case, hoarel by
Judge Edwards. It relates to tho com-
petency of man led paities to testify
against each other, in an unte-nuptl-

irntter.
The case In question has Mis. Mary

Kurlv us plaintiff and Michael Kane as
defendant. She petitions to have couit
decree' the cancellation of a S."i00 mort-
gage cm her pioperly in Duninore,
which she gave- - to Kane, so she al-
leges, to piotest It from her husband's
ueditois. Tho inoitguge was given
Jan. 1.'. ls;i.', on the day previous to
her mania;;.'. Sho says her husband
and Kane Induced her to give the
nun tgage by telling her that her piop-tit- y

would be subject to seizure for
Eally's debts after he became her hus-
band. About a year ago she and her
husband patted, and sho made a de
mand on Kane for the ielcnse of the'
Incuinbeinneo on her pioperty. Ho

to complv, alleging that ho was
not holding the mm tgage In trust Mr
her, but for her husband, and that it
was given bv her to hoi husband u" I

one of the consldeiatloiis of the nuptial i

commit
In oeiuliv cum I a plalntlil" must have

the Mippcui of nunc than ono witness. '

The only witnesses for Mis. Euily weto
hcisoU and her son. When the time
for aiguinents aiiived in yestudav's '

l i ceilings Allot iit-- i W. P. Uoj ie and
Vosburg & Dawson, e ounsel for the
defense, made the claim that, under
tlie law pioventlng husband and wife'
from testlfjlng against I'aeh other.
Mis Einl.v'a testimony was Incompet-
ent and as that leaves her allegation i
with tho suppoit of oniv one wltniss
lur i.iso must fall.

Ex-.Iud- Stanton, attorney foi Mis'.
Eailv, lu leply to ibis aigued that the
li.le in eiuestlon illel not appl as the
trariaetlon was an aute-nupti- ntfair
and r vvas not tho husband
bur a thlid puitv, Kane, who was the
defendant. Tlie defendant's eouiisi I

that ac coi ding to their con- - '

tentlun the husband was th actual de- - '

fondant, Kane simply acting as a tilcnil
in holding tho nioi tgage j

Judge Edwuidx was disio.eil to take '

the defendant's view of tho case. Iiu'
s.ild ii would lesetvo h.s deci'Ion In
oulei to gfvo the plalntlft's lounsol
. pp... tunliv to pi 'unt an nuthoilty
In 1 light bo able to find sustaining his

oi.ti nvlon

GllANli .11 K MEETS
Tho gi.md Juiy began its sessions

vosteieluy. Judge Edw.ilds delivered
tin linrge and aiipoiute.l us fuicman,
" E. I'liui, 11 r Daltoti. Nu session will
In held today. Tlunsdav the petitions
for i.ew biidges will be consldeied. T'he

I

Jutv 1 ouiposetl of the following: i

M L Dluir, Si'iantou: Muitiu 'aw- -
be Uchb.ihl; Jesse Pialg. Sciantiiii:
U A Dean Dalton; Mm gun Davis. I

Spnng Ib.iok Hi v. John Diiiin. Gieen
Kidgr John .1 Evans, Scianton. si. jj,
Klmi Dalton. J. W. Guiney. Scran- -
ton A E M.veis CniboinUele .Mai till
Million caibondale Thomas J m. -
is. i.. w, ,..,,,..,, t w..............m.,.1., .i. ..,..

: iiiii,,M D .Moiguii. Olyphuut. lied .Mason,
Miaiiton .lohli McLaughlin, Jciiiivn;
Sol Illglln Clifton Haivey Smith. Tay-I- ni

. William Sheiiuon. Scott; William
Si hull Siiiiulou, Riehaiei Walklns.
Tu)ni. M. J. Websti r Scianton,
Charles Whitney, EllllllUlst

Rev. John Dunn, ot Gieeii R Ige. and
John MiLuiU,hllU of .lei 111 Ml', lii'le
reiiuiieel 'not tound; ' Ilniry Smith, of
'I'm loi .1 W. Gai ne and Thomas Gr-t- lt

of Scianton: vveje oi tueii.
Comuublo Henry Euishell, or the nr-teen- th

wind, teported Jam - Mulherln
for keeping a tippling huiise This
was the onl muttor In the coustubles
returns that was lefeticd to tho dis-

till t uttotney.
Tho exceptions to tlie leport of the

vleww lu thu matter of the construc-
tion of Section C, of tho Fifth sewer

yYY
r l -- !:s r rencn vninca 5.1

r
I? w-S- x
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MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

w Walk In an J l.no'c
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dlstilet, was ov'ci-tulo- d und the rt

cpntlimcd.
Attorney J. M. Walker was appointed
equettutor In the estate of Eva Cas-

per.
Wlllurd, Warien and Kuap made

application for a clmtter for tho Nep-
tune flic company, No. 1, of Dunmoie.
The petitioners ate J. 1. Foster, J. E.
Dainty, r. E. Wagner, 1". K. Spencei
and Theodore Weber. K. W. Allen.
Joshua Waifel and I, P. Welt ale the

listers.
MINOR COl'RT MATTERS.

ncharlah Klzor was appointed ovei
seer of the poor of Jeffotsvin township

succeed R. M. House, who has moved
out of the township.

Oou it approved the bond of J. 11.

Gardner, tax collector ot Gouldslioni.
R. C. Dunn Is snnety In the sum of
S40O.

A petition for .1 btldgo in Siott town-
ship over Coon biook was lefetted to
tho grand Jury.

George C. ScheiiPr, a giaduate of
tho high school, legistered as a stq.
dent at law In tho olllce of R. A. Zlm-111-

man.
John Maloney was npooluted guai-ella- n

of Elizabeth Davenport, mlnoi
child of ha Davenpoit, late of this
city.

Com t nnpointcd Attorney John M.
Cnrbett as auditor to distilbute the
funds aiislng fiom the sale of the

teal estate In the cases of
Charles DuPont Rreck and A. W. Jur-Isc- h

against Fred Wejandt.
A divorce wns decreed bv Judge-ArchUal-

in tho caso of Mary Wlrth
against William Wlrth. They were
married In Now Yoik city. Auaust 5,

1S'L and, accoiding to her allegations,
ho doseited her six weeks later The
husband wns a window dresser and
was omplo.ved at Goldsmith's Riaar,
while In this city. His home Is in Tli-qu- e,

Ohio, and he Is at present sup-
posed to be In Indianapolis. John V.
Seingg y attorney for the llbellant

An application for dlvoico wns made
by Charlotte McLaughlin Wllkons, who
alleges deseition, cruel tteatnient and
unfaithfulness against her husband,
Fred Wllkons. Thov were mauled Oc-

tober S, IS13, and lived together until
July 17, 1SH7.

Attorneys W. N. Runnell. R r.'Tlnk-ha- m

and John R. Edwards, Nlttlng a
aibltratorp, are tiyintr the c.io of C
J. Thonins against Mrs. Roe Depuy.
He claims JIS for gi ailing Mis. Dopuy's
lot In Dalton. She alleges that ho did
not complete the lontiact nnd that the
portion of the work he did do wns
not nccoiding to their ugi cement. D.
W. lttown is attorney for the plain-
tiff. E. C. Novvcomb and E. W. Tlia.v --

or lepiesent the defense.

VERY POOR BOOK KEEPERS.

Lackawanna Township Pioduces An-

other Case of Lost Records.
James Eutloi, of Moosii, who was

tax collector for Lackawanna town-
ship In lS'jfi, was called befoie the'
election contest examlnuis esterda to
give testimony which tho contestant
hoped would eontindlct ceitaiu Wi-
tnesses who could not ptoduco tax

but who HW010 that they had
paid their 1SPG taxes to Mr. llutler

A disappointment, however, was .11

stoic for the contestant lor Mr. llut-
ler had lost the leeolpt books for tint
year. He changed his plue e of ies-don- ie

lately and Inadveitetitly loft
them behind In the house ho had va-

cated. Later when ho worn to look
foi them they wete gone. Theio wn"
an account book which would aiiswo,
the same purpose, but this unfottun-atel- y

was lost thioiuih tho same mov-
ing: It fell fiom the wagon was 11111

ovei by the wheels and wlnn letuined
to him bv n'Mr. Giaham, who 1 Kiimed
to plik U un, it was nilnu; many of
Its pages andotheis were, so mutilated
that tho book was of u, value tinl
lie took no 'lains to piesorve It, think-
ing he would never bo ailed up to u
it again. a his diifillcato tor that jo.u
waie settled.

Other v ltnosses csanilileil in tlie 0011- -

tost yestei day w el o Chin lesK uester and
Adam rassjiolcl. South West district,
liekawanna township; Thomas Noal-on- .

Flist waul, Oljphant; James
O'RourldS Third ward, Arrhbald, Ja- -
eob Sheer, Fourth wai.l, Tulor.

Mr. Nealoii was biought In on in
attachment Ho swoie po.sitivelv thn'
he was not pievioiislv summoned
There will be no session .' the o.
amine is todav

DIPHTHERIA STILE PREVALENT

Tlili ty-O- Cases Last Week, But
Only Six Weie in Green Ridge.

Dlphihetl.t Is very piovalent oi a.
LOidln? to tho leports sent to the see-ida- iy

of the bouid of health. Thhtv-one- j
cases weto reported last week, but

only six vvoio fiom Gieeii Ridge
Twolvo were Mom tho Noith End
ten fiom llellevue and Hyde Paik. two
Horn the-- South Side and one liom the
Ceniral city. Six cas'os of tMihold
oi weie teported fiom all pails of the

'
,

The total nuinbci ot deuth" fiom all
l"l-"- s u" llu NNt,,'1 vw,, "J: ,n tl,t"1
tv.-i-

. weie fi.uu illphtheiia and one fiom
typhoid

..".''The Tilbune has niinnBed to thiow
UDon n laiae scieen by means of a
steieopticon ,.ii,i' knowing to-

night's election letuins. Eveiybody
is invited.

FIVE SENT TO JAIL.

Cornelius Smith Wus Appealed to lu
Vain by One Prlsouei.

Pout mi'ii and u woman weie sent to
tlie county Jail i'steida Horn police'
ourt 1'iuiiU Mahoncv, u young man

who went Into the Rescue mission last
Prldny night so drunk that he fell
asleep, will tervo twentj day. He
wits held until yestetduy to give hhn

t9lafcSLIII S'uecouKli. croup nd.P? nieasle-couitl- i ltii.ale
niiorll Svr,linaadire. Mothers onvUUgU OyiUJIcim ),, rely on it,

Chlldtcn ULc it. Uoituarcsinull. Price sjcU.

I

fTL

j 3- -

Clia. lied iiuuutiJ, coi ((3ZO.UU
.111 tftieiiieK low price tor these sets 2?

tint IlatilaiiJ &. Co 's, but nunula:- - Jf
(ierarJ. Duffr.tlsiK V. Ahbott. Limoges, mcO,

Wo have ten Open MocL Patterns ol C,
Oi 'sof whi'h 'on v.ui si'Ie.t siiJi JJt,

want JT- -

ArounJ. " '

TUC

.IJCiteiior ol

aw npiiui tunlt to ial."e und pa his
line Among tlioso he sent an agent
to foi the money was Cornelius Smith
but ho came batk emptv handed is

Josephine Gumpird went up foi thli-
ty chos for going to sleep on tho side-
walk on Wet Lackawanna avenue. She
is an r. John Gieenei wttit
up for twentv class for causing a ,i

at the Gaiety theatei. Den-
nis Sullivan, a Cuiboiiilale biakemnu
was sent up for thirty days fot be-
ing helplessly ilrunk. Robit MelCeo I

a Gleeli Rldgo painter, wont up foi i

thlity duvs. for innklng a iiiiWanci of
himself ut - o'clock In the nun mug In
t'ente t stieet.

SPORTING NOTES.

The Jolly Eleven Jllllloi't weie d '

fented Sunday afternoon in a vei.v
Inttiestlng game of foot bill by the
sroro of C to n.

The .M.VHUrlolis Eleven, of tin West
Si o, defeated N 1. '. . soli 10I of Gicn
Illdue. on Saluid,.'' Inst by a s ire if
-' to 0, on the Cluci Ridgo givunib.

The featines of tl. game vas ti'.o pho-lii- tf

of Hauls,, Lewis mil Mcltugh.
The Gteen Ride team the
Mvstoilous Eleven by ton pounds. The
Mystetlous Eh ven. West Soiunton. Pa.,
W. II. Hniiis. c.iiit'tin; S. D. Jones,
manager.

I

The Battleship Wisconsin
Will bo launched In San Fianciseo Sat-unla- y,

Nov. 2Cth. The official train
cat lying state otllclals and the clnlst-enln- g

part will stmt fiom Mailnctto, :

Milwaukee' und Chicago. Saturday
Nov. 19th, going Ia tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St Paul railway. Stops
will be made at St Paul. Taeoma
Poitlaud, San Piunclsco, Los Angeles
and Denver. Pullman Palace sleeping
cats, dining cais. observatloi ears for
tho exclusive uo of the pnity foi the
entire ti in. under tho direction of Mi.
Reau I'umpbell general manager of
Tho Anieilean Tourist association. A
limited number of tickets ut 1 educed
latos eoveilngall expenses will be sold:
they Include lailwio and sleeping cur
fares, meals lu dining c.us, hotel", s,

etc. For details addless The
Amei loan Toui 1st ussoelation, 1124 Mar-
quette building, Chicago

Steam Heating; and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howiey.231 Wyoming ave.

THE VICTORY icsts with AmeH-c- a'

Gieatest Medicine, Hood's Saisap-ailll- a,

when it battles against any dls-ea- si

caused or piomoted by Impure
or impoverished blood.

'

HOOD'S PILLS aie the? favoilte
family cathartic. Easy to take, easy
to opciate.

WHAT TO EAT and eujo It und fe
ioirf.iit.il 1. alter it, l the nil di .vui-da- y

wall of the li.ellgestlou pall nt Ad-

vil e Eat all wholesoino tilings, don't
wonv and take Di. Von Stan1! Pineapple '

Tablets to aid Nntuie in doing the stom-
ach's wink. Thiv'iei a mild tonli, .a
M ntlv on tlie bowels they prevent and
rellive cllstwrs l'le.isai.t and jnwlti
': e.ras Si-I- b.v datt'i"ws liio- - nd v

T. Cl'iik -- .'
The Tilbune has at ranged to throw

upon a laige screen by means of a
stereopticon bulletins showing to-

night's election returns. Everybody I

is invited.
; J

Funny, Isn't It ? i

Wliii one conns- in th' ik tin mutt, r
qilietlv ov Eveijbodv mis pi inn
in the hou-- e an I not one owaii of .1

pi in 111 liuudiid Unovss tiiivthlng
about whit constitutes qoilltv, mik-- s

.1 ilie allien, 01 1 Usui s Hue um a
Ustliti qiull'v in Ills lavnilt. instill-in- .

m.

Come to Guernsey Hall
anv elu Jull v. halt nu hour to nn
flute's 11 .hum ilMVieii. mak- -

all on one tlooi, cadi with
Its ptCllll.llllles, deft its til ilolllts ol
(Mflli'Ilie lint tew pianos an vvhnllv
bad. In the tlnie sixellliil vvi call d. in.
onsuati) to ou tlie vital prliulpiN of

nod plmo eonhiruc'llon and show v m
w!i.v i 1I111I it iibsniiiiel) in'Cess.nv 10
1 hi. Hum lli'tj to one iiuuditd
Instiunients in sto. I. 11 all t,m
The liuth Is, out 1. piil.nioii is stiK..i
oil ciflj plain -- alt ,iis. iiueiith We
liinaiid Uuil im iv usi ,m -- I. ill

i' Is i'i-no't

Guernsey Hall
.'ill mid :U Wibliliiu'ltiii Vu.

FURS
I urs in.ule bv me or repaired will be stored

during the summer free of charge
Now isttiettnie to luv e v our I urs Repair-

ed or Pt-D-ieJ hv a Pra-tu.-
il I urricr

Purs Made to Order.

Klei'trle Conej Collaivlle
with 1' I I. iiualtlv skins hoed with
Mucin brown satin to to t.--in ..nn tur

$".00.
Heal .Martin Collarettes

with 1'tx.t lining to or u in I.iiik

$20.00.

G. S rRAU
201 Washlnrjton Avcnuo.

chut, D.i i. sw ill, IM .sivjft,
(ito M. IhlUteid, C It Van tluiMrU

I1ALLSTEAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

lel.phoue .Nil inter, 48U..
m 5u0 Conned Oullilliir, 5cranton.

ELECTRIC WASHER
UIU

Hade of the Best
Virginia White Cedar.
Electric Welded Wire
Hoops.

'he above cut shows the ex- -
our celebrated KLElMMU

"js nwchme is con--
structed of the llcst Mlglllla

llltc ,CC(lar, and is stronger,
nicer finished, and laiger than anv
lotiml machine on the market. It

supplied with our impioved
gearing, and all castlugs arc gal
Uinl.Oil. The inside ot the ma-

chine is fully corrugated, similar to
washboard, there being no nails

or blocks of any kind on the inside.
The machine is made with Kjrge
end ol tub down, allowing plenty
of room for water and clothes.
The hoops arc made ol extra heavy
galvanized wire, are Electric
Welded, and aie wan. tilted not to
break or fall off.

Instead ol using a square wooden
post to work the dolly, wc use a
sqiuiie galvanized iron 'tod, making
it impossible to tear the most deli-

cate fabric, --as this offers nothing in
which the clothing cm catch.
Worth S to 10 dollars everywhere.
Sold in our Upstaiis Department
for

$4.98.
THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAUWICi, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
For teliable Fur Goods call ant

examine our stock.

liaiidMinie Seal (jai'iueiit Ho in
$140.00 (0 S'225.00.

Electric Seal Jackets fm
$.15.00 and Baltic Seal for $25.00.

Pei'Muii l.aml Jackets froib
$12,5.00 to .S1S5.00.

Also a lull line or Lailicv anil
Misses Cloth d'arments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Map8e Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

SGRANTOM CASH STORE

WILSON FALL, '93

BROWN or BLACK
ItlKf.L. IHMUNMONS.

Ihfc l.liid taut Nlall.v cuiriiiitss I, lly lU'
we mean you i'uu uaveanntlitr Imt ttiont
lost tril iloe not tlvn f nllrfsitlric: tin.

CONRAD, l.uwka,
Ml

Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Tlaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


